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SUMMARY

A trial designed to test a formulation of endrin,
arasan, asphalt, and aluminum dust as protection for
Douglas -fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii (Mirb. ) Franco) seed
against seed-eating rodents produced encouraging results.
The seed treatment did not inhibit germination and seemed
to provide adequate protection. Although live-trapping
proved that rodents were present on the test areas, 83
percent of the seed-spots vhich were unprotected by
screens , and were not destroyed by soil movement, had
seed germinate; and 'Jl percent were stocked at the end
of the first growing season.

Damage to seed-spots by movement of soil derived
from decomposed granite was severe, especially during
the first winter. Results suggest that for similar soil
types planting may be more efficient than seed-spotting,
and that artificial regeneration work should be delayed
a year after the last logging disturbance to allow some

soil stabilization.
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SEED SPOTTING WITH ENDRIN-TREATED DOUGLAS -FIR SEED

IN NORTHWESTERN CALIFORNIA

By Douglass F. Roy

INTRODUCTION

Endrin^is the coined name for a highly toxic insecticide
which was first introduced for experimental purposes in 1951
(Martin, 1957)* Since it generally does not damage plants at
insecticidal concentrations, it has been applied widely for control-
ling lepidopterous and other insect pests attacking field crops
(Stecher et al. , I960; Lange et al.

, 1958)- Endrin also has been
employed as a ground spray to control mice infestations in fruit
orchards (Horsfall, 1956).

More recently, the uses of endrin have been extended to
the forests. These include protection of young trees from rodents
(Holmes et al.

, 1958), hut the most significant application is in
artificial regeneration operations. Although present formulations
fail in many areas where ground squirrel populations are high
(Spencer, D. A., 1959)> several publications have reported successes
from broadcast sowing endrin-treated Douglas -fir seed in the Pacific
Northwest (Dick et al. , 1958; Dimock, 1957; Hooven, 1957; Kverno and
Hartwell, 1957).

Endrin-treated seeds also have been sown in seed-spots
(Anonymous, 1957 )> out information concerning results is scanty.

In one extremely small test where seeds were prepared by methods
other than the accepted procedures applied to conifer seeds
(Anonymous, 1956; Spencer, H. J., 1959) pilferage of acorns and
walnuts by chipmunks and squirrels was not reduced (Engle and Clark,

1959)* Other complete reports on seed-spotting with endrin-treated
seeds seem to be lacking.

l/ The pedantic reader might enjoy knowing that endrin is

a common name for 1,2,3>^ AO,10-hexachloro-6,7-epoxy-l,4,^a,5,6,7j
8 , 8a , -octahydro -1 , 4,5,8, -endo -endo -dimethanonapthalene ( C 22^8 ^6^ ^ *

Endrin is almost identical to dieldrin which is the endo-exo isomer
(Stecher et al.

,
i960).



Figure 1. --Cutting Block Corona Unit, Six Rivers National
Forest, two years after logging.

THE TEST

The test vas located on Blocks 5 and 7 of the Corona Unit,
Tish Tang Ranger District, Six Rivers National Forest, in northwestern
California (figs. 1 and 2). These clear-cut blocks, ranging in eleva-
tion from 3 j 250 "to ^100 feet, vere 21 and 22 acres in size, respec-
tively. They vere logged in 1956 and were disturbed again the next
year by erosion control measures. Block 5 sloped uniformly toward
the north at a rate of 67 percent. Block 7 vas not as steep, nor as

uniform in aspect. In general this block was west-facing and aver-
aged 32 percent in slope. Two of the test plots, however, were
situated on a minor north-facjng facet.

Soils in the area have been derived from decomposed granite.
The characteristic high erodibility of these soils coupled with the
steepness of the terrain precluded slash treatment.

Eighteen days before sowing, a line of 100 snap traps was
set on each logged block.-' These two lines were maintained for
three consecutive nights. The catch showed modest populations of
rodents were present (table l).

2/ Rodents were trapped by Donald C. Hagar, then with the

Department of Zoology, University of California, Davis.
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Figure 2. —Cutting Block "J, Corona Unit, Six Rivers National
Forest, two years after logging.

Table 1. --Catch of rodents from standard lines of 100 snap traps
on the Corona Unit, Six Rivers National Forest, October
1 to 3, 1957

Species
Rodents caught

Block 5 : Block 7
- - Number - -

White -footed mouse

(Peromyscus maniculatus ) 8 13

Red-backed mouse

( Clethrionomys occidentalis ) h 2

Trowbridge shrew
(Sorex trowbridgii ) 10 2

Townsend chipmunk

(Eutn.Tni as townsendii ) 2 1

Dusky-footed woodrat

(Neotoma fuscipes ) 1 1_

All 25 2$_

Basis: number of trap nights 300 300
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Nine test plots on Block 5 and 10 plots on Block 7 were
planted with Douglas -fir seed October 18, 1957* The seeds had been
collected in 1956 from the Orleans Ranger District, -which lies within
forest tree seed collection zone XI (Fowells, 19^6). On each block
the plots were spaced to sample the whole area. A plot consisted 'of

3 lines with 10 seed-spots in each line (fig. 3)> and 10 seeds were
planted in each spot. Three combinations of seed and seed-spot treat-
ments were assigned randomly to the lines. They were: 1. Endrin-
treated seed, unscreened spots. 2. Endrin-treated seed, spots covered
by 3 -mesh per inch wire domes. 3* Untreated seed, screened spots.

The treated seeds were prepared by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife
Service^ using the endrin-arasan-asphalt-aluminum dust formulation
recommended at that time. This seed was sown both in the test plots
and in seed-spots throughout the two clear-cut blocks.

Dome screens on the protected seed-spots were kept in place
during the first growing season. They were removed October 22, 1958*
Plots were examined periodically from July 3> 1958; "to September 9 ,

1959* Surviving seedlings were counted and measured, and types of
damage and causes of mortality were recorded when identified.

Figure 3. --Counting surviving seedlings on a test plot during the

second growing season, Cutting Block 5, Corona Unit, Six Rivers

National Forest. On this plot the center row, where every seed

spot was staked, consisted of unscreened seed spots. Protective

wire dome screens have been removed from the outer rows.

3/ By John A. Ludeman, Bureau of Sport Fisheries and Wild-
life, Branch of Predator and Rodent Control, Sacramento, California.



RESULTS

SOIL MOVEMENT

Seed-spots were severely damaged "by local erosion and
deposition during the first winter, and damage recurred the second
winter. Altogether, 35 percent of the seed-spots were eliminated
by soil movement. Damage was higher among unscreened spots (k"J

percent) than among screened spots (28 percent). Dome screens pro-
vide considerable reinforcement against soil erosion. They also
act as light barriers to soil deposition, although a few were
completely covered by soil. Consistently, many more seed-spots
were damaged by deposition than by erosion (table 2). In the dis-
cussions which follow, losses from soil movement have been elimina-
ted from the statistics.

Table 2. --Soil movement damage to Douglas -fir seed-spots, endrin
test, Corona Unit, Six Rivers National Forest, 1957-1959

Amount of erosion damage to seed-spots with-
Type of soil,

movement
]

Treated :

seeds :

screened :

Treated
seeds
unscreened

: Untreated :

: seeds :

: screened :

All
treatments

No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet.

Deposition ^3 22 63 33 k6 2k 152 27

Erosion 7 h 27 1^ 13 7 hi 8

All 50 26 90 i+7 59 31 199 35

Basis: number
seed-spots

of

190 190 190 570

GERMINATION

Seed germination was low, reaching only 51 percent in
screened seed-spots and 29 percent in those unprotected. A consider-
able part of this difference probably was caused by soil movement
which could not be observed. Performance of treated seeds versus
untreated in the screened spots shows that the endrin-arasan treat-
ment did not inhibit germination and that low germination probably
was inherent in the seed lot (table 3)« On a seed-spot basis,
germination was excellent, reaching 100 percent for the screened
spots and 83 percent for the unscreened.



Table 3«~~S ee cL germination, seedling survival, and seed-spot stock-
ing, endrin test, Corona Unit, Six Rivers National Forest,

Item :

Treated
seeds
screened

: Treated
: seeds
: unscreened

: Untreated
: seeds
: screened

All
treatments

Gerrm nation-'
Seed-spot "basis 100 83 100 95
Number of seeds basis 52 29 50 ^5

Seedling survival based
on germination
First year 92 82 91 90
Second year 67 68 71 69

Seed-spot stocking
End of first season 96 71 93 88
End of second season 72 60 79 71

1/ Seed spots destroyed by soil movement not counted.

2J Germination is defined for this study as successful elonga-
tion of the hypocotyl and emergence of the seed from the soil. Ger-
mination was not counted unless typically epigeous.

SEEDLING SURVIVAL

Seedling survival for the first growing season also was
excellent, averaging 90 percent for all treatments. Seedlings under
the dome screens seemed to benefit from a more favorable micro

-

environment (Fowells and Arnold, 1939 J Krauch, 1938 ; Roe and Boe,

1952; Roy, 1957)- More survived in the protected spots than in
unscreened spots, where survival was 82 percent. Second-year sur-

vival was about the same for all seed-spot treatments, averaging

69 percent.

Stocking of seed-spots also was ample. The unscreened spots
were 71 60 percent stocked at the end of the first and second
year, respectively. Spots screened the first season had somewhat
higher stocking, averaging 9^- percent at the end of the first year
and 76 percent at the end of the second (table 3 a^d- fig. h). Sur-
vival of this magnitude from seed-spotting is rewarding.
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Figure ^.--Stocking of Douglas-fir seed spots, endrin test,
Corona Unit, Six Rivers National Forest, 1957-1959. Seed
spots destroyed by erosion eliminated.

MORTALITY

Mortality of individual seedlings reached 22 percent at the
end of the second growing season (table k). Drought appeared to be
the most severe agent. The number of seedlings classified as dying
from this cause accounted for 10 percent of the original seedlings.
Drought -killed seedlings were erect and stiff, and neither tops nor
root systems showed other symptoms when the dead seedlings were
removed from the seed spots. Other factors contributing to mortal-
ity were: soil movement--!? percent; deer browsing, which began
early in the second growing season- -2 percent; and sunscalding, or
heat injury--! percent.

DAMAGE TO SEEDLINGS

Many seedlings (kk percent) living at the end of the second
growing season had been damaged (table 5)- The most abundant kind
of injury was deer browsing. Although only a few seedlings were
killed outright, 31 percent had been browsed. Frost was the only
other agent causing appreciable damage. Foliage was injured on 13
percent of the seedlings but in no case was freezing severe enough
to kill a plant. Damage by green webworms and rabbits was recog-
nized but was negligible.

SEEDLING HEIGHT GROWTH

At the end of the second growing season the seedlings domi-
nant in each seed spot ranged in height from 1.0 to 12.0 inches, and
averaged 3-8 inches (fig. 5)« Although seedlings in the unscreened
seed-spots were somewhat shorter than the average at the end of the
first year, they caught up during the second (table 6).

-7-



CONCLUSIONS

1. The endrin-arasan-asplialt-aluminum dust formulation
did not inhibit germination of treated Douglas -fir seed and seemed
to provide adequate protection from seed-eating rodents.

2. Seed-spotting is not recommended for steep ground where
soils are derived from decomposed granite. Before seed germinates,
the spots are vulnerable to soil erosion or deposition. After
germination, seedlings may be washed out of the ground or smothered
by moving soil. Planting probably is a more certain means of
establishing artificial regeneration on unstable soils , but planted
stock, too, may be smothered by soil deposition. Therefore, the land
manager should weigh the advantages of waiting a year to permit soil
stabilization before planting against the disadvantages of increased
plant competition and animal populations.

Table 4. --Causes of mortality to individual Douglas -fir seedlings
during two-year period following seeding, endrin test,
Corona Unit, Six Rivers National Forest, 1957-1959

Cause of
mortality

Amounts of individual seedling mortality
where treatments were--

Treated
seeds
screened

Treated
seeds
unscreened

Untreated
seeds
screened

All
treatments

No. Pet. No. Pct. No. Pet. No. Pet.

Deer browsing 10 1 4 1 17 3 31 2

Drought 76 11 16 6 81 12 173 10

Soil movement^/ 76 11 6 2 8 1 90 5

Sunscald 1 (2/) 6 2 1 (2/) 8 1

Seedlings not
found 11 1 2 1 9 1 22 1

Unclassified 23 3 10 3 9 1 42 3

All 197 27 44 15 125 18 366 22

Basis: number of
seedlings 723 284 669 1,676

2/ Less than 0. 5 percent.



Figure 5* --Douglas -fir seedlings of average height at the end
of the second growing season. This spot had been seeded
with endrin-treated seeds and was not screened. Block 5>
Corona Unit, Six Rivers National Forest.

Table 5*

—

Damage to Douglas -fir seedlings living at the end of the
second growing season, endrin test, Corona Unit, Six
Rivers National Forest, 1957-1959

Amount of seedling damage where treatments were

—

Type of
damage

Treated
seeds

screened

Treated
seeds

unscreened

Untreated
seeds

screened

All
treatments

Basis : number of
seedlings alive at
end of second grow-
ing season

No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet. No. Pet.

Deer browsing 30 57 29 150 31 35^ 31
Frost 55 11 25 13 75 16 155 13
Green webworm h h (V)
Rabbit feeding 2 1 1 Q) 3 (1/)

All 2C4 k2 82 k2 230 5l6 kk

kQ6 19k 1+78 1,158

~TJ Less than 0.5 percent
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